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“Unplanned” is the amazing true story of Abby Johnson, a 

Planned Parenthood clinic director who changed her mind and 
changed sides in the battle for Life. 
 

“Unplanned” is rated R due to images of abortion via ultra-

sound; there is no profanity, drug abuse or nudity in the film. 
 

The pre-screening event:  

 Thursday, March 28 @ 7 PM 

 Regal Hollywood 13 Theater 

 403 W. Main Street, Merced 

 Limited seating; Auditorium #4 

 Tickets $12 each 
 

Ticket Purchase Options: 

 Stop by our office:  

 Alpha Pregnancy Help Center 

 700 Loughborough Drive Ste A 

 Merced, CA  95348 

 Monday—Thursday, 9 AM—5 PM 
 

 Or go to our website to purchase: 

 http://alphaphc.com and click on our “Events” page 
 

For details call 209.383.4700 or email info@alphaphc.com 
 

Abby Johnson was Alpha PHC’s 2013 Banquet Speaker 

WHAT  
 
SHE SAW  
 
CHANGED  
 
EVERYTHING 

PRE-SCREENING IN MERCED Theater MARCH 28 

PRO-LIFE LOVE STORY MOVIE EVENT 

mailto:info@alphaphc.com


Dear Friend, 
 

As we look forward to 2019 we see: 
 

 The Pro-Life battle has lasted over 40 years. So many of you have stood strong – what a blessed heritage this is! 

(Ps. 78:4) 

 Barbaric abortion methods and state laws continue causing bodily harm and death to the unborn 

 The numbers of abortions and abortion clinics are decreasing 

 Hundreds of women and young parents receive valuable info, free services and the message of Hope every year at 

Alpha PHC  

 In the past three years over $200,000 of pledged funding has not come in 

 Alpha is over $50,000 in the red this current fiscal year, April 2018 thru March 2019 

 Our reserve funds won’t last much longer 

 Generous gifts and prayers from caring Donors have kept Alpha’s doors open for over 33 years 

 Alpha’s Board, Staff and Volunteers love partnering with You to keep justice in Merced County 
 

Your gifts speak Life and shine God’s light into this community. As this fiscal year closes, would you consider sending 

an extra gift or committing monthly to invest in the life-affirming work of Alpha’s outreach ministry? Your generosity 

will help bring the budget out of the red. And your gifts will be blessed 100 times over as you Champion the right to 

Life for every human! 
 

Gratefully, 
 

Debbie Croft  |  Executive Director 

 

If you want to go fast, go alone. 
If you want to go far, go together. 

 

 

 1 decision for Christ this year! 

 

Lily was born in Michoacán Mexico, and 

grew up in Chicago, IL. She and her hus-

band have been married five years, and are 

blessed with a large blended family. The 

challenges in her early childhood years 

brought her to the Lord, and 

she hasn’t let go. She’s wife, 

mom, friend and sister, but 

first and foremost she’s a 

child of God. She and her 

husband are active in ministry 

at their church. And she loves 

picnics at the beach. 

 

 

 

 

 
 

In Alpha’s new logo the butterfly is a symbol 

of transformation and new life. The female 

body with outstretched arms reflects the joy 

of pregnancy and the sacredness of life. Heart

-shaped inner wings represent loving parents 

and/or wings of protection from our loving 

Creator. The center heart represents the ba-

by, surrounded by love. The three hearts also 

symbolize the Father, Son and Holy Spirit. 

Blessed are those who keep 
justice… – Psalm 106:3 

Telling to the generation to come 
the praises of the Lord, and His 

strength and His wonderful works 
He has done. – Psalm 78:4 

Welcome Lily Rodarte,  

Alpha’s new Client Services Director! 






